PROGRAMS A-Z

A

• Accounting - Bachelor of Accountancy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/accounting-information-systems/accounting-bachelor-accountancy)
• Advertising - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/marketing/advertising-undergraduate-minor)
• Aerospace Engineering - Bachelor of Science in Aerospace Engineering (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/mechanical-aerospace-engineering/aerospace-engineering-bachelor-science-aerospace-engineering)
• Aerospace Studies - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/aerospace-studies/aerospace-studies-undergraduate-minor)
• Agricultural Biology - Bachelor of Science in Agriculture (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/entomology-science/agricultural-biology-bachelor-science-agriculture)
• Agricultural Economics - Master of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/agricultural-economics-business/agricultural-economics-master-science)
• Agricultural Economics and Business - Bachelor of Science in Agriculture (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/agricultural-economics-business/agricultural-economics-business-bachelor-science-agriculture)
• Agricultural Engineering - Bachelor of Science in Agriculture (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/agricultural-education/agricultural-community-development-bachelor-science-agriculture)
• Agricultural and Extension Education - Bachelor of Science in Agriculture (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/agricultural-extension-education-bachelor-science-agriculture)
• Agricultural and Extension Education - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/agricultural-extension-education-bachelor-science-agriculture)
• Agricultural and Extension Education - Master of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/agricultural-extension-education-master-arts)
• Agriculture - Master of Agriculture (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/agricultural-economics-business/agriculture-master-agriculture)
• Agriculture - Master of Agriculture (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/animal-range-sciences/agriculture-master-agriculture)
• Agriculture - Master of Business Administration (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/agricultural-economics-business/agriculture-master-business-administration)
• Agronomy - Bachelor of Science in Agriculture (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/plant-environmental-sciences/agronomy-bachelor-science-agriculture)
• Alcohol and Drug Counseling - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/health-social-services/social-work/alcohol-drug-counseling-graduate-minor)
• Algorithm Theory - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/computer-science/algorithm-theory-undergraduate-minor)
• Animal Science - Bachelor of Science in Agriculture (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/animal-range-sciences/animal-science-bachelor-science-agriculture)
• Animal Science - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/animal-range-sciences/animal-science-graduate-minor)
• Animation and Visual Effects - Bachelor of Creative Media (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/creative-media/animation-visual-effects-bachelor-creative-media)
• Anthropology - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/anthropology/anthropology-bachelor-arts)
• Anthropology - Master of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/anthropology/anthropology-master-arts)
• Anthropology - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/anthropology/anthropology-undergraduate-minor)
• Applied Mathematics - Supplemental Major (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/mathematical-sciences/applied-mathematics-supplemental-major)
• Applied Studies - Bachelor of Applied Studies (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/interdisciplinary-studies/applied-studies-bachelor-applied-studies)
• Archaeology - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/anthropology/archaeology-graduate-minor)
• Art - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/art/art-bachelor-arts)
• Art - Bachelor of Fine Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/art/art-bachelor-fine-arts)
• Art - Master of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/art/art-master-arts)
• Art - Master of Fine Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/art/art-master-fine-arts)
• Art - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/art/art-undergraduate-minor)
• Art History - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/art/art-history-undergraduate-minor)
• Astronomy - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/astonomy/astonomy-doctor-philosophy)
• Astronomy - Master of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/astonomy/astonomy-master-science)
• Astronomy - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/astonomy/astonomy-undergraduate-minor)
• Athletic Training - Bachelor of Science in Athletic Training (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/kinesiology-dance/athletic-training-bachelor-science-athletic-training)

B
• Biochemistry - Bachelor of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/chemistry-biochemistry/biochemistry-bachelor-science)
• Biochemistry - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/chemistry-biochemistry/biochemistry-undergraduate-minor)
• Bioinformatics (with Computer Science) - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/molecular-biology/bioinformatics-computer-science-graduate-minor)
• Bioinformatics - Master of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/computer-science/bioinformatics-master-science)
• Bioinformatics - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/computer-science/bioinformatics-undergraduate-minor)
• Biology - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/biology/biology-bachelor-arts)
• Biology - Bachelor of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/biology/biology-bachelor-science)
• Biology - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/biology/biology-doctor-philosophy)
• Biology - Master of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/biology/biology-master-science)
• Biology - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/biology/biology-undergraduate-minor)
• Biomedical Engineering - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/chemical-materials-engineering/biomedical-engineering-undergraduate-minor)
• Business Administration - Master of Business Administration (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/business-administration/business-administration-master-business-administration)
• Chemical Engineering - Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/chemical-materials-engineering/chemical-engineering-bachelor-science-chemical-engineering)
• Chemical Engineering - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/chemical-materials-engineering/chemical-engineering-doctor-philosophy)
• Chemical Engineering - Master of Science in Chemical Engineering (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/chemical-materials-engineering/chemical-engineering-master-science-chemical-engineering)
• Chemistry - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/chemistry-biochemistry/chemistry-bachelor-arts)
• Chemistry - Bachelor of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/chemistry-biochemistry/chemistry-bachelor-science)
• Chemistry - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/chemistry-biochemistry/chemistry-doctor-philosophy)
• Chemistry - Master of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/chemistry-biochemistry/chemistry-master-science)
• Chemistry - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/chemistry-biochemistry/chemistry-undergraduate-minor)
• Chicano Studies - Supplementary Major (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/chicano-studies/chicano-studies-supplementary-major)
• Child Advocacy Studies (CAST) - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/special-education-child-advocacy-studies-CAST-undergraduate-minor)
• Civil Engineering - Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/civil-engineering/civil-engineering-bachelor-science-civil-engineering)
• Civil Engineering - Master of Science in Civil Engineering (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/civil-engineering/civil-engineering-master-science-civil-engineering)
• Clinical Mental Health Counseling - Master of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/counseling-education-mental-health-counseling-master-arts)
• Clothing, Textiles and Fashion Merchandising - Bachelor of Science in Family and Consumer Sciences (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/family-consumer-sciences/communication-studies-bachelor-science-family-consumer-sciences)
• Clothing, Textiles and Fashion Merchandising - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/family-consumer-sciences/communication-studies-bachelor-science-family-consumer-sciences)
• Communication Disorders - Bachelor of Science in Education (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/communication-disorders/communication-disorders-bachelor-science-education)
• Communication Disorders - Master of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/communication-disorders/communication-disorders-master-arts)
• Communication Studies - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/communication-studies/communication-studies-bachelor-arts)
• Communication Studies - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/communication-studies/communication-studies-graduate-minor)
• Communication Studies - Master of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/communication-studies/communication-studies-master-arts)
• Communication Studies - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/communication-studies/communication-studies-undergraduate-minor)
• Communication and National Security - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/communication-studies/communication-and-national-security-graduate-minor)
• Computer Engineering - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/computer-science-computer-engineering-undergraduate-minor)
• Computer Science - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/computer-science/computer-science-bachelor-arts)
• Computer Science - Bachelor of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/computer-science/computer-science-bachelor-science)
• Computer Science - Bachelor of Science/Master of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/computer-science-computer-science-bachelor-science-master-science)
• Computer Science - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/computer-science/computer-science-doctor-philosophy)
• Computer Science - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/computer-science/computer-science-graduate-minor)
• Computer Science - Master of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/computer-science/computer-science-master-science)
• Computer Systems - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/computer-science/systems-undergraduate-minor)
• Contemporary Social Studies - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/history/contemporary-social-studies-undergraduate-minor)
• Contemporary Social Studies - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/history/contemporary-social-studies-undergraduate-minor)
• Contemporary Social Studies - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/history/contemporary-social-studies-undergraduate-minor)
• Contemporary Social Studies - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/history/contemporary-social-studies-undergraduate-minor)
• Counseling Psychology - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/counseling-educational-psychology/counseling-psychology-doctor-philosophy)
• Counseling and Community Psychology - Bachelor of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/counseling-educational-psychology/counseling-community-psychology-bachelor-science)
• Counseling and Educational Psychology - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/counseling-educational-psychology/counseling-and-educational-psychology-undergraduate-minor)
• Creative Writing - Master of Fine Arts in Creative Writing (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/english/creative-writing-master-fine-arts-creative-writing)
• Creative Writing - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/english/creative-writing-undergraduate-minor)
• Criminal Justice - Bachelor of Criminal Justice (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/criminal-justice/criminal-justice-bachelor-criminal-justice)

D
• Dance - Bachelor of Arts in Dance (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/kinesiology-dance/dance-bachelor-arts-dance)
• Dance - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/kinesiology-dance/dance-undergraduate-minor)
• Digital Film Making - Bachelor of Creative Media (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/creative-media/digital-film-making-bachelor-creative-media)
• Digital Forensics - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/engineering-engineering-technology-surveying/information-technologies-undergraduate-minor)

E
• Early Childhood - Bachelor of Science in Education (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/curriculum-instruction/early-childhood-bachelor-science-education)
• Economics - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/economics-applied-statistics-international-business/economics-bachelor-arts)
• Economics - Bachelor of Arts in Economics (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/economics-applied-statistics-international-business/economics-bachelor-art-economics)
• Economics - Bachelor of Business Administration (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/economics-applied-statistics-international-business/economics-bachelor-business-administration)

• Economics - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/economics-applied-statistics-international-business/economics-graduate-minor)


• Educational Administration - Doctor of Education (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/educational-leadership-admin/educational-administration-doctor-education)

• Educational Administration - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/educational-leadership-admin/educational-administration-doctor-philosophy)

• Educational Administration - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/educational-leadership-admin/educational-administration-graduate-minor)

• Educational Leadership and Administration - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/educational-leadership-admin/educational-leadership-administration-undergraduate-minor)

• Electrical Engineering - Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/electrical-computer-engineering/electrical-engineering-bachelor-science-electrical-engineering)


• Electrical Engineering - Master of Science in Electrical Engineering (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/electrical-computer-engineering/electrical-engineering-master-science-electrical-engineering)

• Electrical Engineering - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/electrical-computer-engineering/electrical-engineering-undergraduate-minor)

• Elementary Education - Bachelor of Science in Education (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/curriculum-instruction/elementary-education-bachelor-science-education)

• Engineering - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/civil-engineering/engineering-doctor-philosophy)

• Engineering - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/industrial-engineering/engineering-doctor-philosophy)

• Engineering Technology - Civil - Bachelor of Science in Engineering Technology (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering-technology/civil-bachelor-science-engineering-technology)

• Engineering Technology - Electronics and Computer - Bachelor of Science in Engineering Technology (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering-technology-electronics-computer-bachelor-science-engineering-technology)

• Elementary Education - Bachelor of Science in Education (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/curriculum-instruction/elementary-education-bachelor-science-education)

• Engineering - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/civil-engineering/engineering-doctor-philosophy)

• Engineering - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/industrial-engineering/engineering-doctor-philosophy)

• Engineering Technology - Civil - Bachelor of Science in Engineering Technology (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering-technology/civil-bachelor-science-engineering-technology)

• Engineering Technology - Electronics and Computer - Bachelor of Science in Engineering Technology (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering-technology-electronics-computer-bachelor-science-engineering-technology)

• Engineering Technology - Information - Bachelor of Science in Engineering Technology (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering-technology-information-bachelor-science-engineering-technology)

• Engineering Technology - Mechanical - Bachelor of Science in Engineering Technology (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering-technology-mechanical-bachelor-science-engineering-technology)

• Engineering/MBA Program – Dual Degree (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/business-administration/engineering-mba-program-dual-degree)

• English - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/english/english-bachelor-arts)

• English - Master of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/english/english-master-arts)

• English - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/english/english-undergraduate-minor)


• Entrepreneurship - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/industrial-engineering/entrepreneurship-undergraduate-minor)
• Entrepreneurship and Innovation (Business Cluster) - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/finance/entrepreneurship-innovation-undergraduate-minor)
• Environmental Chemistry - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/chemistry-biochemistry/environmental-chemistry-undergraduate-minor)
• Environmental Engineering - Master of Science in Environmental Engineering (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/civil-engineering/environmental-engineering-master-science-environmental-engineering)
• Environmental Science - Bachelor of Science in Environmental Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/environmental-science-bachelor-science-environmental-science)
• Ethics - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/philosophy/ethics-undergraduate-minor)

F
• Family Nurse Practitioner - Graduate Certificate (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/health-social-services/nursing/family-nurse-practitioner-graduate-certificate)
• Family Psychiatric/Mental Health Nurse Practitioner - Graduate Certificate (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/health-social-services/nursing/family-psychiatric-mental-health-nurse-practitioner-graduate-certificate)
• Family and Consumer Sciences Education - Bachelor of Science in Family and Consumer Sciences (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/family-consumer-sciences/education-bachelor-science-family-consumer-sciences)
• Finance - Bachelor of Business Administration (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/finance/finance-bachelor-business-administration)
• Finance - Graduate Certificate (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/finance/finance-graduate-certificate)
• Finance - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/finance/finance-undergraduate-minor)

G
• Gender and Sexuality Studies - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/interdisciplinary-studies/womens-studies-bachelor-arts)
• Gender and Sexuality Studies - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/interdisciplinary-studies/gender-sexuality-studies-grad-minor)
• Gender and Sexuality Studies - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/interdisciplinary-studies/womens-studies-undergraduate-minor)
• General Business - Bachelor of Business Administration (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business-management/general-business-bachelor-business-administration)
• Genetics and Biotechnology - Bachelor of Science in Genetics (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/plant-environmental-sciences/genetics-biotechnology-bachelor-science-genetics)
• Genetics and Biotechnology - Bachelor of Science in Genetics (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/biology/genetics-biotechnology-bachelor-science-genetics)
• Genetics and Biotechnology - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/biology/genetics-biotechnology-undergraduate-minor)
• Geographic Information Science and Technology (GIS&T) - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/
agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/water-science-mgmt/ 
• Geographic Information Science and Technology - Graduate Minor 
  (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/ 
  geography/geographic-information-science-technology-gist-graduate-
  minor)
• Geographic Information Science and Technology - Undergraduate 
  Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-
  sciences/geography/geographic-information-science-technology-
  undergraduate-minor)
• Geography - Bachelor of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/geography/geography-
  bachelor-science)
• Geography - Master of Applied Geography (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/geography/geography-
  master-applied-geography)
• Geography - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/geography/geography-
  undergraduate-minor)
• Geology - Bachelor of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/geological-sciences/ 
  geology-bachelor-science)
• Geology - Master of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/geological-sciences/ 
  geology-master-science)
• Geology - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/geological-sciences/ 
  geology-undergraduate-minor)
• Geomatics - Bachelor of Science in Geomatics (http:// 
  catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/ 
  engineering-technology-surveying/surveying-engineering-bachelor-
  science-surveying-engineering)
• Geomatics - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/engineering-technology-
  surveying/surveying-engineering-bachelor-science-undergraduate-
  minor)
• German - Bachelor of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/languages-linguistics/ 
  german-bachelor-science)
• German - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/languages-linguistics/ 
  german-undergraduate-minor)
• Gerontology - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/health-social-services/public-health-
  sciences/gerontology-undergraduate-minor)
• Government - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/government/government-
  bachelor-arts)
• Government - Master of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/government/government-
  master-arts)
• Government - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/government/government-
  undergraduate-minor)
• History - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/history/history-bachelor-
  arts)
• History - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/history/history-graduate-
  minor)
• History - Master of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/history/history-master-arts)
• History - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/history/history-
  undergraduate-minor)
• Horse Management - Undergraduate Minor (http:// 
  catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-
  environmental-sciences/animal-range-sciences/horse-management-
  undergraduate-minor)
• Horticulture - Bachelor of Science in Agriculture (http:// 
  catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-
  environmental-sciences/plant-environmental-sciences/horticulture-
  bachelor-science-agriculture)
• Horticulture - Master of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-
  sciences/plant-environmental-sciences/horticulture-master-science)
• Horticulture - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-
  sciences/plant-environmental-sciences/horticulture-undergraduate-
  minor)
• Hotel, Restaurant and Tourism Management - Bachelor of Science 
  (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-
  consumer-environmental-sciences/hotel-restaurant-tourism-mgmt/ 
  hotel-restaurant-tourism-management-bachelor-science)
• Hotel, Restaurant and Tourism Management - Undergraduate Minor 
  (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-
  consumer-environmental-sciences/hotel-restaurant-tourism-mgmt/ 
  hrtm-undergraduate-minor)
• Human Animal Interaction - Undergraduate Minor (http:// 
  catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-
  environmental-sciences/animal-range-sciences/human-animal-
  interaction-undergraduate-minor)
• Human Biology - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/biology/human-biology-
  undergraduate-minor)
• Human Nutrition and Dietetic Sciences - Bachelor of Science 
  in Family and Consumer Sciences (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/ 
  archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-
  sciences/family-consumer-sciences/human-nutrition-dietetic-
  sciences-bachelor-science-family-consumer-sciences)
• Indigenous Ways of Knowing - Graduate Minor (http:// 
  catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/counseling-
  educational-psychology/indigenous-ways-knowing-graduate-minor)
• Individualized Studies - Bachelor of Individualized Studies 
  (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-
  sciences/interdisciplinary-studies/individualized-studies-bachelor-
  individualized-studies)
• Industrial Engineering - Bachelor of Science in Industrial Engineering 
  (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/ 
  industrial-engineering/industrial-engineering-bachelor-science-
  industrial-engineering)
• Industrial Engineering - Master of Science in Industrial Engineering 
  (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/ 
  industrial-engineering/industrial-engineering-master-science-
  industrial-engineering)
• Information Security Technology - Undergraduate Minor (http:// 
  catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/
• Information Systems - Bachelor of Business Administration (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/accounting-information-systems/information-systems-bachelor-business-administration)
• Information Systems - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/accounting-information-systems/information-systems-graduate-minor)
• Information and Communication Technology - Bachelor of Information and Communication Technology (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/technology-bachelor-information-communication-technology)
• International Business - Bachelor of Business Administration (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/economics-applied-statistics-international-business/international-business-bachelor-business-administration)
• International Relations - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/government/international-relations-undergraduate-minor)
• International Studies - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/interdisciplinary-studies/international-studies-undergraduate-minor)
• Journalism and Mass Communication - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/journalism-mass-communications/journalism-mass-communication-bachelor-arts)
• Journalism and Mass Communications - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/journalism-mass-communications/journalism-and-mass-communications-undergraduate-minor)
• Kinesiology - Bachelor of Science in Kinesiology (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/kinesiology-dance/kinesiology-bachelor-science-kinesiology)
• Kinesiology - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/kinesiology-dance/kinesiology-doctor-philosophy)
• Latin American Studies - Supplementary Major (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/languages-linguistics/latin-american-studies-supplementary-major)
• Law and Society - Supplementary Major (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/government/law-society-supplementary-major)
• Law and Society - Undergraduate Supplemental Major (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/criminal-justice/law-society-undergraduate-supplemental-major)
• Linguistics - Supplementary Major (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/languages-linguistics/linguistics-supplementary-major)
• Linguistics - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/languages-linguistics/linguistics-undergraduate-minor)
• Literature - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/english/literature-undergraduate-minor)
• Livestock Production - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/animal-range-sciences/livestock-production-undergraduate-minor)
• MPA-MA Public History Program - Dual Degree (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/government/mpa-mpa-public-history-program-dual-degree)
• MPA-MCJ Program - Dual Degree (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/government/mpa-mcj-program-dual-degree)
• Management - Bachelor of Business Administration (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/management/bachelor-business-administration)
• Marketing - Bachelor of Business Administration (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/marketing/marketing-bachelor-business-administration)
• Marketing - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/marketing/marketing-undergraduate-minor)
• Mathematics - Bachelor of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/mathematical-sciences/mathematics-bachelor-science)
• Mathematics - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/mathematical-sciences/mathematics-doctor-philosophy)
• Mathematics - Master of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/mathematical-sciences/mathematics-master-science)
• Mathematics - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/mathematical-sciences/mathematics-undergraduate-minor)
• Mechanical Engineering - Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/mechanical-aerospace-engineering/mechanical-engineering-bachelor-science-mechanical-engineering)
• Mechanical Engineering - Master of Science in Mechanical Engineering (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/mechanical-aerospace-engineering/mechanical-engineering-master-science-mechanical-engineering)
• Microbiology - Bachelor of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/biology/microbiology-bachelor-science)
• Microbiology - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/biology/microbiology-undergraduate-minor)
• Museum Conservation - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/art/museum-conservation-undergraduate-minor)
• Museum Studies - Graduate Certificate (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/anthropology/museum-studies-graduate-certificate)
• Music - Bachelor of Music (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/music/music-bachelor-music)
• Music - Master of Music (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/music/music-master-music)
• Music - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/music/music-undergraduate-minor)
• Music Education - Bachelor of Music Education (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/music/music-education-bachelor-music-education)

N
• Native American Studies - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/anthropology/native-american-studies-graduate-minor)
• Native American Studies - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/anthropology/native-american-studies-undergraduate-minor)
• Nursing - Bachelor of Science in Nursing (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/health-social-services/nursing/nursing-bachelor-science-nursing)
• Nursing - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/health-social-services/nursing/nursing-doctor-philosophy)
• Nursing Administration - Master of Science in Nursing (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/health-social-services/nursing/nursing-administration-master-science-nursing)
• Nursing Practice - Doctor of Nursing Practice (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/health-social-services/nursing/nursing-practice-doctor-nursing-practice)

P
• Philosophy - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/philosophy/philosophy-bachelor-arts)
• Philosophy - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/philosophy/philosophy-undergraduate-minor)
• Physics - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/physics/physics-bachelor-arts)
• Physics - Bachelor of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/physics/physics-bachelor-science)
• Physics - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/physics/physics-doctor-philosophy)
• Physics - Master of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/physics/physics-master-science)
• Physics - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/physics/physics-undergraduate-minor)
• Political Theory - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/political-theory-undergraduate-minor)
• Pre-Medicine Studies - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/engineering/chemical-materials-engineering/pre-medicine-studies-undergraduate-minor)
• Professional Selling - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/business/marketing/professional-20-selling-undergraduate-minor)
• Psychology - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/psychology/ba)
• Psychology - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/psychology/doctor-philosophy)
• Psychology - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/psychology/psychology-graduate-minor)
• Psychology - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/psychology/minors)
• Psychology - Master of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/psychology/ma)
• Public Administration - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/government/public-administration-undergraduate-minor)
• Public History and Public Administration - Dual M.A. Degree (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/history/public-history-public-administration-joint-ma)
• Range Science - Bachelor of Science in Agriculture (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/animal-range-sciences/range-science-bachelor-science-agriculture)
• Range Science - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/animal-range-sciences/range-science-graduate-minor)
• Range Science - Master of Science (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/animal-range-sciences/range-science-master-science)
• Religious Studies - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/anthropology/religious-studies-undergraduate-minor)
• Rhetoric and Professional Communication - Doctor of Philosophy (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/english/rhetoric-professional-communication-doctor-philosophy)
• Rhetoric and Professional Communication - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/english/rhetoric-professional-communication-undergraduate-minor)

S
• School Psychology - Specialist in Education (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/counseling-educational-psychology/school-psychology-specialist-education)
• Secondary Education - Bachelor of Science in Education (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/curriculum-instruction/secondary-education-bachelor-science-education)
• Security Studies - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/government/social-studies-graduate-minor)
• Sociology - Bachelor of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/sociology/sociology-bachelor-arts)
• Sociology - Master of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/sociology/sociology-master-arts)
• Sociology - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/sociology/sociology-undergraduate-minor)
• Soil Science - Bachelor of Science in Agriculture (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/agricultural-consumer-environmental-sciences/plant-environmental-sciences/soil-science-bachelor-science-agriculture)
• Spanish - Master of Arts (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/languages-linguistics/spanish-master-arts)
• Spanish - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/arts-sciences/languages-linguistics/spanish-undergraduate-minor)
• Spanish Counseling - Graduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/counseling-educational-psychology/spanish-counseling-graduate-minor)
• Spanish - Undergraduate Minor (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/special-education-communication-disorders/special-education-bachelor-science-education)

Z
• Zero-to-Four (Early Childhood) - Bachelor of Applied Studies (http://catalogs.nmsu.edu/archive/2017-2018/nmsu/education/curriculum-instruction/zero-to-four-earlychildhood-bachelor-applied-studies)